Rescue of infertile transgenic rat lines by intracytoplasmic injection of cryopreserved round spermatids.
Transgenic male rats carrying human alpha-lactalbumin with thymidine kinase gene (line name; LAC3) were found to be infertile due to expression of the transgene in the testes. Furthermore, it was not possible to maintain the line even by the use of intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI). Therefore, round spermatids prepared from the LAC3 rats were microinjected into strontium-activated oocytes using a Piezo-driven micromanipulator. Of 263 oocytes microinjected with LAC3 spermatids, 244 (92.8%) survived the injection and 96 (39.3%) developed to the 2-cell stage. Three viable offspring were born after transfer (1.4%, 3/219), and two offspring carried the LAC3 transgene. In the control experiment using spermatids of Wistar rats, similar proportions of post-injection survival (91.3%, 241/264), cleavage (40.2%, 97/241), and development into offspring (0.5%, 1/206) were obtained. Thus, this paper reports not only the first rat offspring derived from round spermatid injection but also the practical application of the microinsemination technique to the rescue of transgenes of infertile transgenic male rats.